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TOPICS OP THE DAY

Mr Dryan la getting cheerful now
from the Industrial centers these days
Wages are going down and more
strikes are threatened All the calam
lty howlors are getting themselves lntc
campaign trim Advertiser

Thats h 1 again

Now that the dengue fever has peter-

ed

¬

out and the mosquito scare has lost

Its savor the Advertiser Is trying to

persuade the Navy Department that

Fearl harbor is filling up with sharks

Tho yarn Is untrue on the very face

of it and just what the morning press

oxpecta to get out of spi ending It Is

Impossible to fathom

Tho organization of a political

school among tho young Portuguese 1b

more ludicrous than serious It Is

true that tho young men need a great

deal of Instruction in civil government

as understood In tho West but their

disposition to factionalism and division

along poisonal lines will divest tho

proposition of any real importnnco

Wo would suggest 11 IJusto Dustum

as tiu appropriate namo for tho school

Docs anyone think It necessary to

wako p everybody In tho town with

tho electric companys whlstlo ovory

tlmo a steamer la sighted In tho mld

dlo of tho night or tho early hours of

tho morning A steamer sighted say

at 2 or 3 oclock cannot come in until

after sunrise bo why not put off tho

hideous whlstlo business until day-

light

¬

Wo have heard a good deal of

kicking about this matter and arc forc-

ed

¬

to deem the point well taken

According to Dr Mays most men

border on Insanity It Is doubtful that

any porsona has been In the courso of

a life time frco from some of tho symp ¬

toms of Insanity described by him and

yet a very large majority are not con¬

sidered Insane Wo have our Impres-

sions

¬

regarding tho mental condition

of E M Jones at the time he shot Mrs

Parmcnter and Mrs Jones but doubt

tho propriety of applying far fetched

generalities to the case

Wo qulto agree with Judge A S

Ilartwell that the County Act Is not so

seriously defective as to render it In-

operative

¬

That It has defects how-

ever

¬

Is not to bo denied ami the

sooner those defects are remedied the

better No time should bo lost In get-

ting

¬

tho matter before tho Supreme

Court and obtaining a decision Tho

defects in tho law are relicts of one

Dreckons United States district at-

torney

¬

who has a penchant for butting

In where ho has no business

Tho SF Examiner has been sold

by tho Associated Press correspondent

hero Into believing and publishing a

canard that tho Republicans carried

the recent County elections held on

November 3rd last throughout this

Territory As a matter of gonuino

fact tho Homo Rulers carried most

of the Counties with a Republican

sprinkling here and there Kauai was

about tho only County where the Re-

publicans carried nearly their wholo

ticket with ono exception that oJ

County Attorney
w

Governor Carter made another bad

break yesterday In giving out for pub-

lication

¬

tho correspondence between

hinibelf and Admiral Terry respecting

tho alleged poaching by Japanese at

French Frigate Shoals This Is a mat-

ter

¬

that will In all probability lead to

diplomatic correspondence between

Washington and Tokio and should

havo been given out only from tho

nations capltol Mr Dole was tight

fisted with public news but Carter

seoras to havo fallen far over tho other

side of the fence

Qreat Britain and Holland demand

that Panama assumo 113000000 of

Colombias debt which means thitt

your Uncle Samuel will have to cough
t

again But It Is picclsely as It should

be If we make a practice of Inciting

and suppoitlng rebellions overthrow-

ing

¬

governments ami tho like wc must

expect to protect foreign creditors of

thoso govQrnmonts There arq no two

ways about that The United States

will havo to foot tho bill and tho

Araoricnn peoplo should then chaige It

up on the account entitled Republican

Blunders

While tho mounted patrolmen aio

prowling about tho city on their beats

these dark nights wo think they

should bo mado to carry lights on

their horses foreheads And not only

them but all horsemen nnJiorsowo

men should be treated In tho sama

way Wc fall to sco any difference bo

tween them and hacks carriages bi

cycles andothcrvchIcle8 used for hlro

or for pleasure Theres just as much

dangerfrom horses that are ubliig rid

den as from those being driven and

in tho latter case from thoso out on

a spooning expedition

J

With on expenditure of about 3000

already paid out in salaries mostly

nnd only about 30 received In return

as receipts tho Land Registration

Court seems at most to bo only a

grafting machine fon tho weaving of a

savldgo to become Dne likely to be

boyd as a weaver wherein and

whereby all may take life easy at

Government expense So are tho peo-

plo fooled every tlmo Into creating

some soft snapstoforsome uncertain

lawyer with an uncertain pay to earn

regular salary without as much as do-

ing

¬

any hard work for tho same

We would llkolo ask tho authority

of the Board of Supervisors of Maul

County for fixing tho bonds of the as ¬

sessor andtreasuror of thatcduntynt
moro than 30000 The law prescribes

that tho bonds shall not bo less than

30000 nnd anything in nddtilon must

bo based upon the amount of money

passing through tho hands of

the lespectlvo officers of tho

county during any given month As

a matter- - of fact however there has

been no Maul County heretofore and
f r t

consequently no assessor or treasurer

through whom money might pass The

Board of Supervisors had tho right to

fix the bondsat 30tfoo7and no more

r

With thorcomlng of Admiral Evans

fleet tho Importance of a good light

at the coiner of Richards and Queen

streets is made allMW moro appaient

That corner Is ono of the darkest In

town at night and yet It Is one used

by most of tho sailors from war ves

sels who landing at the naval

wharves come Into town by way of

Richards street Superintendent Hoi

lawny should havo jthoraatter-attond-e- d

to beforo all of tho fleet arrives

hero

Tho General Wood case lllus

tratcs the thorough Incapacity of Pres ¬

ident Roosevelt In tho Important work

of making appointments In this as In

other things honllowod4hls potty per-

sonal

¬

bins to get away with the ordln

nry Judgment that any other man

would havo exorcised Woods quali-

fications

¬

for the office now held by him

consists In his baying accompanied

Roosevolt in tho Santiago campaign

Of couiso wo all know that Roospvelt

licked Spain biinglng tho haughty

Don- lnhumllltyta hlsfeot but tho

President feels that Wood helped lilm

a llttlo andVishos to reward him Tho

Senate will do tho- - prpper thing If It

deliberately turns down the nppolnt

mont But when a President creates

a Governor on account of his football

record ho Is not apt to overlook a bull

puncher who happens ta bo his friend
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Cor Merohant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

A HOME COMPANY
Capital S 3000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAII All REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

TOR RENT

Booms

Stores

On the promiies of tho Saultar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South nnd Qtfeon streets

Tho buildings oro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Aitoslan water Perfect
lanltation

For particular apply to

On the promises or at tho oflioe-- o
J A Uajzoon 88 tf

HAWAIIAN
jBu JL

For Everytoody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Casea
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

froo to ovory part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty bosos returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Iolands
should havo a oaso of Soap at this
price The boot Soap mado for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oaso
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agenta

M f McChesney Sods

Xjinaltod
Quoeu Streot

2d36 tf

SanitBiyStaam Laundry

Co Ui

GRAN R8DD6TM III PRICES

Having mode large additions to
our maohinory wo aro now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invito inspsotion of our laun

dry and methods at any lime during
business hours

SSag Up Ham 73

our wagons will oo or youif
and Id wo

Eire ioss
Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
Bhoes assorted sizes

Galvauizod Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band golv Im Tubs otsorted
sizeB

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoea
assorted ezoo

R R Pioks Axe upd Pick Mat- -
tooks assorted eizos

Axe Hoe and Pick Handlor as ¬

sorted eizos
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agalo Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cosh by

Tha eaMlan Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Portraits

10

Fine Assortment of ISLAND -
VIEWS Send or list

First Class vVork Guarantee

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLO0K1
OornerFovt and Hotel Slreeti

2G76Hf
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